
LCBI Administrative Assistant Job Posting – May 2022 

 

LCBI High School is looking for an Administrative Assistant staring August 2
nd

 2022 with training 

hours in June 2022. 

 

The Administrative Assistant is responsible for office duties in support of academic and 

administration departments. It includes coordinating and communicating school activities, greeting 

and screening visitors, answering and referring inbound telephone calls, mail and email. The 

Administrative Assistant will also be responsible for filing of admission and education reports, 

maintaining the financial components of LCBI database and administrating school and donation 

deposits and correspondence. 

 

Key Performance Areas and Accountability: 

 Demonstrates spirited discipleship which undergirds all tasks and interactions with others. 

 Preference for three years of direct work experience in administration. 

 Handles peak work load periods with efficiency and calm.  

 Clearly conveys information to others which ensures understanding. 

 Be a believer in the Christian faith and one who works to practice it. 

 High school diploma and preference for business school diploma, or an acceptable combination 

of education and experience. 

 Must pass a criminal record check supported by finger prints. 

 Strong knowledge of Microsoft Office products, and related software. 

 Knowledge of supplies, equipment, as well as inventory control of these items.  

 Fiscally responsible and suggests cost-saving measures. 

 Ability to adjust schedule and is flexible to meet changing work needs and demands.  

 Strong written and verbal skills to communicate with all levels of the organization. 

 Strong customer service orientation. 

 

Please send resumes via email to Jennifer Ridgewell, principal@lcbi.sk.ca by 5pm May 30
th

 2022. 

 

  

mailto:principal@lcbi.sk.ca
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Supplementary  

Detailed Work Duties - but not limited to: 

1. In relation to the office: 

a) Open the office daily. 

b) As a front-line worker, present a positive and professional image of the organization to all 

visitors, suppliers, inquiries, and other interactions. 

c) Make coffee as requested for guests and meetings. 

d) Tend to the Announcement Board. 

e) Maintain the office area in a tidy and presentable manner. 

f) Be responsible for database management of potential students.  Where necessary, assist in 

compiling financial data from the database for reports as needed. 

g) Handle incoming/outgoing faxes, mail and email, answer the phone and take/relay 

messages, check the answering machine. 

h) Organize, maintain, and coordinate office records and files in their proper locations. Create 

and provide signage as needed e.g. for Chapel, Calendars, and SUPE. 

i) Responsible for maintenance of office machines, arrange service calls. 

j) Handle staff information. Refer all inquiries to the appropriate individuals. 

k) Monitor the bells. 

l) Deposits and Receipts:  make deposits at the Credit Union as needed, maintain donation 

records, receipt and distribute thank you letters for donations, make out memorial cards. Set 

up CAFT donations & record/receipt donations & send thank you letters, Canada Helps: 

record donations in database, prepare receipts and letters for President to sign. 

m) Maintain phone system: record LCBI main phone messages, set up extensions for staff. 

n) Order all office supplies, photocopier supplies and postage meter supplies. 

o) Maintain Staff phone/address lists and internal number list. 

p) Board meetings: arrange food and coffee set up/clean up in the board room. 

 

2. In relation to the Academic Staff: 

a) Produce timetables with information provided. 

b) Provide schedules for teachers and students. 

c) For Sask. Learning: Setting up classes, Ordering Department exams, Registering students, 

sending in marks. 

d) Print year end transcripts every July. 

e) Exercise file management. 

f) Handle Cumulated Student Records. 

g) Handle the OSA program for: Attendance, Timetables, Data entry, Reports, Report cards, 

Classes, Transmitting data, Honor Roll, Update departmental marks in student records. 

h) Keep Driver's Ed records. 

i) Handle SK High School Athletic Assoc.(SHSAA) enrollment/health forms, Register teams 

and coaches at SHSAA,  Maintain the SHSAA medalist signs for the gym. 

j) Set up Parent/Teacher interviews and print schedules. 

k) Set up and arrange Opening Day:  

a. Email parents prior to opening day with all consent forms and Opening day information 

b. Set up Opening Day: Set up the different areas and make sign-up sheets, order forms and 

posters for registration desk, welcome desk, dorm, pictures, Alpine trip, music lessons, 

clothing sales, athletic director. 
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c. Prepare checklist for each student and check prior to Opening Day what has arrived and 

what is still required for student’s file/consent forms. 

d. Scholarship certificates. 

l) Graduation: Sunday morning bulletins, Afternoon ceremony bulletins, invitations, banquet 

place cards and banquet bulletin; arrange for classrooms for Grad families; arrange for 

composite picture and class photo, print diplomas, make up the grad package for on stage 

presentations, graduation thank you cards. 

m) Pictures: arrange school pictures in the fall, re-takes in October/November, Grad cap & 

gown pics in February and Formal grad pics for the Saturday of Grad weekend (also be in 

the office to direct families to the Formal grad pics on the Saturday of Grad weekend). 

n) Awards Night (June): Program, Academic certificates and Extra-Curricular certificates and 

certificates for all the awards/scholarships (email extra-curricular sheets at the end of each 

sporting season to the coaches so not as hectic in June). 

o) Student information lists to the Med kits, Dental Clinic, Hospital, Emergency and Medical 

Clinic and Health coverage forms to the Coop Pharmacy. Staff and student list to the Post 

Office. 

p) Year-end file maintenance: archive previous year’s grads in the archive room in the 

basement. 

q) In charge of key issuing forms and letting the business office know of key charges. 

 

3. In relation to Students 

a) Take in money for the school trips, fundraising activities, merchandise/clothing sales 

ANVP, SRC, Mission Trips (and keep a spreadsheet with fundraising totals and list of 

donors for Mission team to send thank you cards). 

b) Deal with student requests, such as parcels, Tylenol, Band-Aids, clothing, appointments, 

photocopies, messages, phone books, etc. 

 

4. In relation to Publications: 

a) Send out Parent letters & add pictures/formatting. 

b) Produce Tournament programs, clock signs, posters, door signs, Drama production 

programs and posters, Provide Extra Curricular forms. 

c) Maintain the In Memory and In Honour lists for the Beacon. 


